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November 1-N ov ember 30 

Oct.31 

At 1530 the Regimerrtal Eohelon closed stati0n and, m0ving a distance of 8 miles 
by mot(i)r, at 1645 reached. the new C.P., 191069, l kilometer southwest of Ravi scanina. 

Nov-' U 

At _dawn the 2nd Batte.lion advanced to the high ground directly east of a;nd over ... 
looking the Volturno River Valley, thus ooverin.g the riv-er crossing at grid square 
0616. The 3rd Battalion moved into the former 2nd Battalion area to the south, and 
the 1st held positions to the latter's rear. Thus the ROT was established in commanc1-
:ing positions along the entire eastern bank of the Volturno. No enemy contact was 
made during these operations, the Germans withdrawing; ao:coss the river to fix~ de"" 
fensive lines from Vena.fro to Isernia. • 

. A.t 0830 the 0.0., made a reoonnaissanoe of forward positions, and at 1646 the Forward 
Echelon adve.ne ed by motor from the @l'd C.P. Moving along the Piedimante--Pratella 
Highway, the oo:\';Lvey was strafed by lew-flying fighter planes of the Luftwaffe, at 
least one of which- was destroyed by at1ti ... a~ _~raft fire. At 1715 the new c.P., a 
mile southwest of Pra.tella, was reached. 

Under the imnediate supervision of the c •. o., the 2nd Ba.ttali on secured -its high 
ground objective at 1415, and despite far-reaching patrol activity, met with no 
enemy Opposition. 

Preparatory to launching its full scale ofi'ensive against the oonoentra-tfed German 
forces wes:t of the Volturno, on November 3rd the c.o. advanced the Forward Regi• 
msntal Eehelao . C.P. to 093136, all elements moving by motor and arrivin g at the 
new station at 1630. 

S-.2 reports a.t this time revealed the enemy t _o be in force in the vicinity of 
Vena.fro and in the surrounding mountains. Morale of German troops we.s reported 
very low, but apparently the enemy high conma.nd counted upon ft.olding along the 
Ven.afro--S.Pietro-M.Rottwda ... Migna:n.o line as a winter front, each of these localitie s 
s onstituting a German strong point. The ruggec:l terrain was ideally suited for 
defense, as each hill could be def ended indi viduall;y- by a minimum force from well 

· dug in positions. The Allied advance would of necessity be s l ow, as not only did 
eaoh hil 1 have to be taken in turn, but also bee a use of the extensive mine fields 
ana booby traps planted by enemy engineers. 

The ultimate objective of the 45th Division was Cardito, the strategy oalling for 
the crossing of the mountains vi~ . Vena.fro and Ceppagna. The 179th' s imn.ediate mission 
was to cross the Vol,turno River, aid the 180th ROT :in ,seizing Venafre, and secure the 
high ground north of that town. The 157th ROT remained in Division Reserve. On the 
45th's right flank was tha 34th Division, on. the left the 3rd Division. 
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The 3rd. Battali<m was seleeted to J.ea:d the attack., with the 2nd in support on the 
:right flank .and the 1st ~atta:li0n in · reserve. Dur-ing the early hour$! at.' the m.ornil!l.g 
of Nov. 3rd, s:li;r:0ng patrols .oressed the river ford and made contact with the enemy 
Cl\l. the higJ:i. g:r-ound north of Venafr o. 

Nov·. 4 

Shortly after midnight advanee elements 0f the 3rd Battali 0n started m0Ving aor oss 
the V0lturno. By 0315 the entire ba:ttalion was on the western ban.k, ancft after 
reorge:niz ;in.g, launched its attaok at Q645. With Company K lea.ding the assault, 
the battalion was imne<il.iately subjected to small arms fire, but adva;m.oed ra:pidly 
until~ at 0915, leading units were on.ly one kilometer sout.heast of Ven.if'ro. Mean
while, with the 2nd Battalion still covering the river f erd, the lst Battalion 
began m0ving a.cress the strea..m at 1045. 

Afte:r- b~ing held down briefly by MG and · small arms fire., the 3rd Battalion m<i>ved 
up and attacked Vena.fro. Company K effected its capture at 1245, and despite the 
fact _ that the remainder @f .the battalion was t~pi..FJ?I'ar.:Uy pinned down by enemy 
f:ire, passed on through the town to gain. the hll1gf'liU-to the north. It was not until 
2230 that the 3rd Battalion. as a11 whole eou.ld move up behind "K" to reaeh the line 
038208 .. 047210, where hasty defens~s were at once thrown up. 

Throughout the day engineers worked feverishly to oomplete a pontoon bridge across 
the Volturno ford at 067165., as early as 1330 making it passable for light vehicles. 
At 2145 the engineers reported the bridge capable of sustaining tanks and all other 
heavy trs.nsporte.tion. 

The C.P, area, still on the Volturno's eastern shore, was strafed by enemy planes 
at 1230. At 1505 General Middleton a.rfived to confer mth the c.o. 

Nov. 5 

Passing through the 3rd Battalion, the 1st Battalion became the RCT spaearhead and 
jumped Gff at 0600 from its assembly area at 053182. Leaving 5 German tanks pocketed 
around M. Croce on the left, the 1st and . 3rd Batta.lions were on. the Regimental 
objective at 09115, holding a line 038208 .. 017210, the northeast point of which was 
the high grobllld. west Gf P0zzilli. The 133rd Infantry . paralleled the RCT advance on 
the right, both regiments moving slowly because of the innumerable mtine fields. 

Under cover of darkness., the C,P. was ' olosed and the Regimental Echelon moved by 
small groups to the new area. at 0422.07, ½ mile :northeast of Vena.fro. The move, via 
the ford at 067165 and Vena.fro, was 00:mmenc@:l. at 1730 and completed by 2000. 

Nov. 6 

Wh.ile the 3rd Batta.lien remained · in re.serve end als :o was occupied in clearing out 
a small enemy foroe and enemy OP on M.Croce overlooking the C.P., the lst Batta.lion 
continued to advance. Pozzilli was, found te contain no enemy troops, and the 1st 
established its li~es 0n the high ground running 043231-037245, At 0730 the 2nd 
Battalion passed through the 1st towards the high gro~d south at.' Filigne;n.o, en-
001.U1tering stiff enemy resistance. Casualties were heavy as the Germans threw up a 
steady harra.ssing fire and as lar g e numbar .s of Teller and S mines were encountered. 
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Fig .ht.ing; was f'ieFce as the eIJ.emy, f ro m its careflJ.lly eel.eetec.i defensive ·positions, 
f owght f or e,v,ery inoh of ground in the mountains, but the d.etermined assaults of the 
ROT f orced them to yield, leaviEg behind la:rge numbEWs of their dead. 

The Regimental c.P. was subjected to artillery and mortar fire throughout th.e .day, 
while the Luf'tw-affe attackerl the area in force three times on the 6th. At 1030 their 
objective was Highway 85 1 250 yards east of the C.P., but at 1400 and 1610 they 
strafed the C.P. a:rea, dropping two bombs on the latter raid. A few minor casualties 
resulted, 

.At· 1345 Lt. Gen. Clark visited the G.o. at the Regimental 0.P. 
l 

Nov, 7 

At 0810 the 2nd Battai-J:i on· ·vra.s p~hing ahead in the face of heavy mortar, MG and 
small a:rms fire . JlP Hill 769, where t]le Germans ware strongly ent:rmched. The 3rd 
Batte.lion was again semt. int0 the iines with their objective being the ridge of 
hills 530,..533 .. 570. ©ne reinfor ·ced platoon remained behind to combat the enemy 
elements still l"ema-ining on. M. Croce. 

Owing to the rugged country, mule trains were now organized to supply the combat 
troO]?s where vehicle!3 were unable to;:manouever. 

All day long Allied pianes ferried back a.nd forth across the lines pounding German 
positlons and insta.llatiens, but enemy planes slipped through at 0800 and strafed 
the C.P., causing no da:.rnage. At 1515 General Midd leton a.nd Lt. Gen. Hodges , 3rd 
Army commander, visited the C.P. 

Nov. 8 

Despite rain a;nd_ limited visibility, the 2nd ahd 3r d Batt a.lions r es umed the offensl" ve 
in _the early mornil!lg, a.t 0315 and 0255 respectively, At first meetin g wit.t'l. but slight 
resistance, both Battalions ran into hea,ry artillery fire a.fter daylight. How·e-v-er, by 
noon the 3rd Battalion had seour-ed Hill 570 and captur-ed 40 prisoners, while the 1st 
~oved up te assist the 2nd Battalion in ca.ptm-ing Hill 769, M · the fighting increased 
in intensity throughout the day, casualties were heavy on both sides, At 2300 the 
enemy c0unterattaeked the 3rd Battalicn -en Hill 570 with tanks and in f'antry, and 
after a bi tteil" battle foreed the battalion to withdraw fr0m the heights • .A.t 2400 the 
1st Battalion e.stabli shed a strongly 0'1tposted li -ne stracil.dling the r @ad l:esiing north 
from Pezzilii. 

At 1250 Lt. Gen. Hodges again visited the Regimental G:.P. 

Nqv. 9 

Th:e 1st Battalion d:efensive _ line ·n~ 040250.,046237. The reogganize:l 3rd Battalion 
? · was'hoU.ing its lines at~~At 1630 the 2nd Battalion.,, ·with strong support 

f .rom tlile 16.0th F.A.Batbali~, met and dispers8'i a determine:l en.emy counteratt ·a0k. The 
1st Ba;ttaJ:ion. started forward at 1755 with its abjeotives Hills 57-0 and 580. 

The Germans made two air raids _ on the C.P., strafing and b<ilmbing a.t 1535 ani again 
at 1615. 
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Nov 10 

The 1st Batta.lion reachecl : its objective w:ith0ut opposition at 0000, al'rld set up a 
line of - defense , ; om 046254 to 0542$7. The Ba-ttalion. c.o. thereupon saat out par ols 
to hill 533 while · prepari~ to attack Hill 706.~th~ patrols .r~a~h~d the town of 
Valle and Filignano, feeling out the enemy stren th in those vicinities. 

J O'J,0;1.{,ls, . 

At 1245 and at 1520 the C,P, was strafed and dive bombed by ooemy aircraft. 

The 157th RGT moved up and took over positions to the left of the 179th during the 
day, as the 180th was withdrawn from the lines with its positions west of Ven.afro 
being taken over by the 4th R,=:mgers and a mi.it of Paratro :oper's. 

Nov ll 

At 0630 the 1st Battalion 0ecupied Rill 708 without meeting opposition, and that 
area was 0utp0sted. The 2nd Battal:i.on located enemy elements on Hill 769 and with 
Company j leading, a.dva:n.oed up its slope under mortar e.nd MG fire at 2400. Mortar 
fire also landed in the C.P. a1tea during the morning;, while a.t 1330 enemy bombers 
flew over that vicinity. 

At 1410 Geaeral Middleton visited the C.P. to confer with Col0n.el Ka.ram.erer. 

. -
Casualty reports for the fir st 10 ci:a.ys of fl ifhting dcXr in.g; November showed; KIA 
5-0 and 43 .. EM; 'WIA 8-0 and 153-:EM; MIA 19-EM; and SK (nol'a•battle) 10-0 and 163-EM. 

Nov 12•13 

During the morning the 3rd B_attalion adva.nee slowly up Hill 810, m~ting no 
opposition. l'h.e 2nd, mea.nwyile, at 1835~ secured positions on the Ea.stern slope 
of Hill 769. Along the whole RC!' fr6nt artillery blasted away throughout the day and 
night with many casualties resultin.g. At 1800 the c.o. and 8•3 left the C.P. to 
confer with the C.G. 

Despite teeming rains and under heavy a.rtil lery fire, on Nov 13 the 1st Batta.lion 
held firm on Hills 700 and 533, sending patrels as far as La.gone, where contact with 
the Enemy V1.ra.s made. The 2nd Bat t alion :maintained defense lines on Hill 769 until 
relieved by units of the 1st that night. The 3rd Battalion oaptur ed Hills 873 and 

o~"?IZi'is"-7'1036. The RCT continued to employ strong advanee patrols and also to retain contact 
with the 157th o.n the left and the 168th Rar (34th Division) on the right flank. 

Ehemy planes bombed and strafe d in the Vena.fro area a.t 0910 and at 1205. The i.0. 
met with Battalion Co:mr:nanders to discuss future operations of the 179th. 

Nov 14-30 

The batt1e now settled down to themo st stabilized positions yet encountered by the 
RCT in any of its ce.Inpa.igns. The entire Division was maintaining a. holding line in 
the difficult terrain., the ultimate object lgeing to occupy and l<lar:rass the enemy 
until larger forces could be deployed in a major flankmg movment from the right. 

The ROT sent out c cntinuous patrols to secure i~or:mation., feel out enemy st.?.".ength 
and take prisoners. The 1st Battalion was enga :ged. trough.out the 14th in meppb.g 
up operations on~ 

51- ?,[E~ i 
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The un.0easing rai -1u caused damage to the supply ro1wtes for the RQT SQ that by Nov. 
l:liitll all 'bridges aoross the V'oltW"l!lo R:iver were washecl. out as far to the rear as 
Alif'e. Tlae same :. day the 1st Ba.:ttalian t0ok HiU 71:0 at . _2400 without oppesitiCllD.. · 

Nov. 16 f euiad the 1st Battalion holding the RC] front, -and maintaining 0 ontinuous 
patrols well forward of its positions. The 2nd and 3rd Battalions were in reserve 
in assembly areas close ·to the front. 'At 1130 the c.o. and S-3 moved to the new C.P. 
in the town of Pozzilli in an woeoupiEd b'lll:i.lding. By infiltration the Regimental 
Ebhelon fellowed until U30, when the old C.P. was elose<ii out. At 1930 the 3rd 
Battali,on relievea the lair Battalion in. the line. At 2235 Pozzil li was intensely 
sh.alled for s. shGrt period, one shell hitting the C.P. building bu,t causing e:nly 
minor damage. 

~~900 t'he 111:8Pnim.g ef Ho ir, 171 t;he -0 .o. le:ih,=;-=£:o.~.Bi."ti,.si-en. !ftt. P oz zil li was ·shelled 
at 1605 and 1715, an.Iii again the ' following ' evw.ing the memy laid dewn a barrage 
against the t@w!l lasting from 2035 to 2100. 

On Nov. 20 the UOth F.A. · batteries fir .ed 5 rounds of pr~paga.nda shells. At 1400 
the c.o. visited the Battalions .• Int .ermittently through t-hat night and tn.e following 
mo~ning shell:f'irtl landed in. the V\iOinity of Poz-zilli and the C,P, 

. , • ,.1 .) · -:-· 

Rain continued during' the · week, ·.as ' ·the 1st and 3rd Battalions maintained strong 
defensive positio .ns am.d sent repea _t8'i ' patrols t0 their fronts • .Artillery fire 
on both sid.es 0011:tin-ued day and night. and oas',18.lties, while light, were sus ... 
ta:i.ned pra~tically da~ly. 

No.,,:em.ber 22 General Eagles assumed oomma.nd of the 45tjl Divisian owing to the 
illness of General Middleton. The :t:1.ew C .o. was former assistant Divisien Oom:nander 
Qf' the 3rd Di vision. ' 

During the night of Nov. 24 the 2nd BattaliOlll relieved the lrd Battalian, taking 
wer tb.e latter's positiaas. T·he 3rd reverted to division reserve. The follewing 
night the 2m.d reeeived several oasualties as a result af s/A a:ad mortar fire. 

O:n Nov. 26 the first group from the 179th left for the 11rest camp" in Naples. This 
cs.mp, established for officers and in.en to en"joy a week's rest after tlae hardships 
they had undergone dm-ing the past few months, .was eperated for the benei'i t of the 
troops 0f the 45th Divisi<l!l. The same night, at 22©5, P0zzilli was subjected to 
an enemy artillery barrage lasting -approximately ten minutes • . 
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Pl~Iis for the resumpti0n 0f the offensive @Y ·the Alli es were formulated ard 
completed during the last days oi' November. These plans eal led fer the :new 
operatio.ns ~ - o©mmenee on. NovE!mb:er 29th. 

The .ooemy ·wa..s~origly entreneb.ed al81il:g the general line La-Bs .ndita. .. M.La Posta
M. Cava!la. 'l'heir heavy artillery o ono entra.tions were located in the vidini ty 
of Viticus0 b'lll.t G-2 reported evidence that the Germa.ns were withdrawing their 
ba. tt er i es to the S • Eli a area • 

The 45th Division offensive was la1J.noed at 0600 on Nov 29th alon.~ the 179th 
sector, the objective be:ing the hi gh ground west of S .Elia. The 168th RCT was 
paralleling its at t ack on the ri ght flank towards Hills 1110 and 1275. The 179th 
was to move westerly., the 1st Battalion spearhe adin g the drive sup ported by fire 
from the 2nd Battalion~ The 3rd Battalion r eBll:ll.ined in reserve. 

Attackin g at 0600, the 1st moved st eadily forward under s/A fire t o Hil 1 790, 
dete.ch:ing one company to the north to a.ssa.ul t Hill 855-La. Bandi ta. The terrain 
and stiff enemy resist an ce held doinn the r .a pidi ty of adv an ce, but on th e mornin g 
of the 30th the 1st Batt a lion had established a line 02827l-Q28274, ,,here it 
threw up well protected defensive positi ons. Des p ite enemy S/A and IiitG fire, the 
battalion hill'd. throughout the day, returning the German fire and su pp orted by 
2nd Battalion fire and shellj;ig by the 160th F.A. Batta.lion. 

Battle 8.nd Non ... bs.ttle casualties for the month of November and for the total 
Italian campaign since Sept • 10 in the 179th Inf antry Re gime nt were re ported 
as fol lows: 

BATTLE NON-BATTLE R'T'D TO DY 
KIA* ----0. _:EM. 

WIA MIil** o-:--m. o~. 
SK AV\OL From SK, MIA, WIA 

o'. ]U. JiM."' o. :EM. 
NOV. Totals: 

6 82 16 291 0 47 30 593 7 12 200 
SEPT. 10-NOV 30: 
GRAND TOTAL 

14 210 46 884 S 201 79 Hi99 16 49 700 
*2 Off ie ers arrl 4 ]M Died of WoU11ds duriag Nov. included in totals. 

3 Officers and 1 8 :EM Died of Wounds during the entire period included. 

** Included in tot a ls are 2 Officers and 4 ]M known to be c ap tured by en emy. 
,1;; 

Replacement: DUt"ing Nevember, 43 Off icer re p lacements and 6 EM were 
received, but in addition 64 EM who haal been dropped from rolls ret urned 
to duty. 2 EM were appointed ,2nd Lt. within the Reg'iment. 

Since Sept. 10 the 179th receive d t he follo win g ad diti on s to its offlcer 
strength: 6 DR to DY; 62 Replace ments; a.nd 14 Batt le fi eld Promotions. 
EMadditions wer e obtained as follows: 166 Dropped to Dut y , and 1363 
Replacements. 
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